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Personal Paragraphs

Mr. A. J. Russell, of Moncton, IfMt 
Christmas with his family here.

Mr. William Chase was home froi ti)e 
Dalhousie Medical CcUege for the holiday.

Mr. Donald Giant was home front the 
Dalhousie Law School foi the holiBays.

Pr. Moran Hemmeon, of Halifax, «pent 
Christmas at the home of his mother, Mrs. 

J. B. Hemmeon. • i t
Miss Jean Russell, who has been spend

ing a few weeks in New York, returned 
home on Dec, 24th.

Mr. Geo. K. Andeison and his ornsin 
Miss Margaret Cochran, spent the 
holidays with friends at Halifax. ,

Mi. and Mrs. Lawrence Williams spent 
Christmas at the home of the latter r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sleep.

Mr. W. B. Bishop, of J. E. Hales and 
Co., Ltd., spent Christmas in town, a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 

Hales.
Mr. Murray Beardsley and Mr. Francis 

Archibald, who are attending Mdïil! 
University, spent the vacation at their 
homes here.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CHRISTMAS TREE

The Christmas tree festivities of the 
Wolfville Baptist Sunday School were 
held in the lecture room of the Church on 
Friday evening, December 23id, and 
were greatly enjoyed by all present. The 
programme was brief and interesting. 
A piano solo was rendered by Miss Miriam
Coit. Miss Evelyn Smallman gave a de
lightfully appropriate reading, on "Why 
the Chimes Rang”, and Mrs. J.G. Elder! 
kin's class of pris furnished music suited 
to the occasion. The various department 
of the school came forward by classes 
and presented their gifts which were at 
once sent to other schools and organiza
tions made up of less fortunate children. 
In the absence of the Superintendent, Mr. 
L. *E. Shaw, Dr. MacDonald presided, 

Santa Claus entered at the right moment 
and in his usual jolly way directed the 
distribution of gifts from the well-laden 
and brilliantly-lighted Christinas tree. 
The Kindergarten held their exercises ori 
a subsequent occasion with Mrs. R. Wi 
Ford in charge.

MILK ANDXREAMrecording the Club’s appreciation of the 
CIVIC CLUB MEETING faithful efforts made by the Board to ad-

---------- vance the educational standards of our
There was not a large attendance cl shoots and to increase the attendance in 

citizens at the special meeting of the Civic 
* Oub on Thursday evening of last week 

but the discussion was interesting and 
dealt with matters of vital importance to 
fee town.

Mr. B. O. Davidson, the presidert, was 
in the chair and stated at the opening that 
the meeting was called at the request of 
the Educational Committee to consider 

< gome of the revelations made by the re
cent census token by the department 
«I Social Service of Acadia University, 
relative to the school attendance of the

, In the absence of Dr. Wheelock, the 
Chairman of the Committee, who was in 
Toronto, Councillor Sutherland stated 

briefly the situation. The recent 
bad shown that in a few cases children of 
gebool age were not attending A’hooi at 
all, and in other cases the attendance 
bot regular. The matter had been brought 
to the attention of the School Board by 
representatives of the Childrens Aid So
ciety, and a small committee of citizens 
gnd members of the School Board now 
Sought the support of the Civic Club in 
the matter of the enforcement of the Com
pulsory Attendance Act and in securing 
a more general attendance at the public 

tchools.
The question was discussed at some 

length and the following resolution pass

ed:
WHEREAS it has come to the atten

tion el the Civic Club that there are still 
a number of children of school age in the 
town of Wolfville who are not in regular 
attendance at the public schools.

Therefore RESOLVED, that the Club 
recommend to the School Board the strict 
enforcement of the Compulsory Educa
tion Act as the only effective agency tc 
meet the needs of such cases;

And Further RESOLVED, that in the 
event of families to which those delinquent 
Children belong being found unable to 
provide the necessary clothing and kooks 
for their children, the members of the Club 
hold themselves in readiness to stand be
hind the School Beard, to the end tha*

, no child be debarred from the educational 
i privileges provided by the town.

The Educational Committee of the 
Club was instructed to deal with the mat
ter of assist ance referred to in the fore 
going resolution.

A resolution was also passed congrat
ulating the School Beard on the progress 
made in school work during the year and

I
m ■ > Beginning Sfpt. 1st, I will delivVjUen»»ey Milk 

and Cream anywhere in w«ville. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Early Mo^

Single quart 12 cents. Daily order of 3 qt 
special price.

J. W. MI

.
all departments.

The matter cf providing a suitable 
place for the children of the town to coast 
was also considered and the proposition 
of last year to allow the uae of Highlind 
Avenue, properly safeguarded, was again 
made. Rev. Dr. MaggjfM'

Percy Brown were appointed i 
to wait on the Council at the meeting 
this week àriu ascertain what arrange- 
ments, if- any, can be made.

MELANSON MANUFACTURING CO.

1a Delivery.

IPhone 3-14.committee

year bond list
Province Nova Scotia, 6% due HM at 1021 
Province Ontario 6% due 1W at 103 
Province Ontario 6% due 1943 at 104 
Province Manitoba 6% due 1M1 at ltous* azs .“ja 
în$Ssâîruir!..

at Mi
^^‘^rtr^Bbndso^ali Maturities, mid other Stocks ami Bonds 

at prices quoted by Inveâtment Brokers at Halifax, St. John, N. B., Mo . 

treal and Toronto. _______ u __

ANNIE M. STUART
INVESTMENT BROKER.
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Holds Annual Meeting and Declares 
Satisfactory Dividends

The annual meeting of the M elan son 
uring Cc. was held on Thursday, 

Organized ihore than twenty
v1 Manufact 

Dec. 22.
years ago, this concern has made great ad
vancement of late and ie one of the most 
progressive industrial concerns in this 
locality. Barrel making is one of the chief 
operations of the company and they also 
Carry on a general mrltling business. Dur- 
the past year over one hundred thousand 
apple barrels were turned out. The 
capital ofthe company was increased dur
ing the year to $24,000 and. upon which, 
atjthe meeting last month, a dividend 
of seven per cent was declared. Last sum
mer a fine building was erected to provide 

boarding place for the employees of the 
which sometimes number froir

wa- -,

/Town of Wolfville i
Miss Gladys Elderkin, of LawraBce,

Mass., has been spending a short vacation 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Office of Town Clerk end Treasurer.
C. F. Elderkin.

Mr Roderick Grant, a student at 
the Dalhousie Medical College, . spent 
his vacation at the home of his parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. MasKenzie; of 
Montrose. Colchester county, are visiting 
at the home of the latter's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Shaw. 3 ■

Miss Stella Bleakney, who has been 
engaged in Kindergarten work in Boston 
for the past few months, was at her home 
here for the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. G. A. Foote and daughtei, Ftan- 
of Sudbury. Ont., who have been 

guestsfof Rev. and Mrs. C. H.MarteU, left 
Dec. 23 for Daytona. Fla., where they will 
spend the winter. ' •

Mr. William C. Card of Loomis Insti
tute, a high-class school for boys at Wind
sor, Conn., w’ito has been spending Çhi ist- 

’ it the home of his father, Mr. J. M.
Card, of Rent ville, was in town on last 
week, renewing old college day associa
tions and visiting relatives and blends.

While ycui peint of view may bt Jnor* 
corr c., remember, it's the customer's 
thaï contre le the

i
Grand Pre, N. S.
—

Phone 22-31

Notice is hereby given that the assess
ment roll of the town of Wolfville upon 
which the rates will be levied in and for 
the said town for the year 1922, has been 
filed in the office of the undersigned, the 
town clerk, and that the said roll is open 
to the inspection of the ratepayers of the 
town.

And further, take notice that any per
son, firm, company, association or corpor
ation assessed in such roll, who claims that 
he or it is over assessed on such roll, may, 

before the tenth day of February

Acetylene Weldinga
company,
twenty to twenty-five. It is the policy o 
the company to cany its own insurance 
and to place the sum of One Thou- au:; 
dollars in reserve each year for the purpose 
Mr. F. B. Westcott is the President and 
Mr. James Eye, largely through whoa 
energy and ability the affairs of lhe com
pany have reached the present satisfactory 
state, is Secretary and Manager, The 
Acadian congratulates the stock-holden- 
of the company on the successful year 
which has just ended, and extends best 
wishes for the continued success and pros 
parity of this most worthy industry.

Battery Repairing and 
Charging.

Cylinder Re-boring and Accessories.
ir

on or
next give notice to the undersigned, the 
town clerk, that he or it appeals from such 
assessment, m whole or in part, and shall 
in such -notice state particularly the 
grounds of objections to such assessment.

And further take notice that if any 
person assessed in such roll daims that 
any person, firm, company, association, 
or corporation has been omitted or 
wrongly inserted in such roll, he may, on 
or before the tenth day of February, give 
notice in writing to the undersigned, the 
town clerk, that he appeals in respect to 
the assessment or non-assessment of the 
said person, firm, company, association 
or corporation and shall in such notice 
state particularly the grounds of his ob
jection.

Dated Wolfville, this 3rd day of Jan
uary, 1922.

CVS.

J. F. CALKINh

MAIN STREET EASTMr. and Mis. W.M. Manning and daugh- 
hter, who spent Cl ristmasat the homejc!

Manning's parents. Dr. and Mks. 
G. E. DeWitt, returned to their home at 
Amherst on Dec. 27. They were accom
panied by Mrs. DeWitt who spent a few 
days at Amherst en route to Florida to 
spend the winter.
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PURE BUTTER PARCHMENT
Neatly Printed, eût in sizes for 2 lbs. 

and 1 lb. print*. Prices Right.profit o' your fctfriness.Minard *■ Liniment For Distemper.

THE ACADIAN STOREm

KazuBazua—The Happy Hunting Ground R. W. FORD, 
Town Clerk.

Sj

r&kUnal What it It? Where 
It it? Does it exitt outside the 
Brade papers? Thus the ignorant 
Bad on travelled.

How many Canadians know that 
Kaaubazua is situated in one of the 
■wet beautiful sections of the Gati- 
■eau district, that the word, far 
Krom being one with humourous in
tent, is of Indian origin, meaning 
Ridden river,” which is descriptive
ly accurate of the Gatineau at this 
toint? Very few, it is to be feared.

It takes the spo 
Bp his ears at the 
StUM. For he will probably know 
that near Kaaubazua liei one of the

u

THE FULLING POWER OF AN AD. 

IS LIKE THE GRIND STONE THAT 

KEEPS ON TURNING AFTER YOU 
LOOSE THE HANDLE—IT STOPS 

EVENTUALLY

IT IS THE ADVERTISING YOU DO 

THAT BRINGS THE BUSINESS, NOT 

THAT WHICH YOU’D LIKE TO 

DO BUT DONT?
/rtaman to prick 

mention of the S
; *

finest trout stream, in the province, 
Md that it forma the base of many 
fnmoua hunting expeditions.

Notable among these were the 
two tripe which have given the Geti- 
fcean a staunch friend in Rex Beach, 
Iwtso dalsaa to have hunted over 
thousand» of miles of country with- 
bet finding anything that could

of
maauhazua and the moat teaowacd 
gf Gatineau guides, a measure of 
Mr. Beach’s enjoyment and success 
«a certainly due.

Teeple, a spare, wiry man who 
■does not look his age—whatever it 
ka!—has “called” moose for many a 
hunter, but save for bears, whose 
■kins adorn hit home, he does not 
tare “fer killin'.”

“He’» an awful dear man,” said a 
heigh boor of hi» one day, and when 
greased to give a reason for Mr. 
Veephft expressiveness, he ex-

“He can spot a deer miles away. 
Beams almost as if he could feel 
*em In the air. Where nobody elec 
Can bring in game, Conn Teeple can. 
Be knows by lookin’ at a hill whether 
there’s deer en It Yep, he’s an 
awful deer man, he 1»1”

Mr. Teeple*» tastes are frankly 
rural. He looks with keen disfavour 
■pen metropolitan Inventions, es
pecially the motor car. Walking to 
him is the natural method of loco
motion, though the advantages of a 
•team" are at times apparent He

____t$ miles a day with
fermant, but one evening after 
motoring sixteen miles, he returned 
»o Me heme exhausted. “Tuckered

Mr. Businessman 
we are asking

"

YOU
■

Would you expect a team to work all summer with 
teeding of oats and hay?

Or a car to rim forever with one filling of gas or oil?

one

m
(1) A typical view of the Gatineau Ri^er
(2) Kazubazua has a main street Cfer 

those generally associated with the 
melancholy carriage. On occasion

up smartly at the hotel 
-clad driver will

and Hills, Or a one time ad 
.To keep business 

Coming your way 
For more than a

i
There is a main street in Kasu- 

basua, a carding mill, a cement pleat 
and a flour tnifi. Outside the latter 
stand tha old grinding stones that 
were need In past years, and on the 
main road there la an earthen oven, 
upon which one might look as toe 
grandaire of our Community Kilob

it has been extensively need 
within recent times.

Kaaubazua will net attract toe 
cemmenplace, the type ef veeation- 

to whom six wardrobe trunks
___/ten hatbozee are a necessity.
There Isn’t e moving picture palace 
in the place, nor a Chinese res
taurant, nor an apartment house 1 

There are two stores, however, 
and gold has been found in the dis
trict. This Is true because at one 
of the stores there are postcards fer 
ale showing a robust looking gen

tleman leaning on a pick-ase and 
shadowed by a huge mound, wMeni 

upposed to represent pay dirt, 
robebly, but which sceptical non- 

investor» regsrd merely as a futile 
in attempt to alter the position of th* 

Gatineau bill». „ v
III There 1b ■ he^<**e it Kbz'tHbkvb 

Its fur.c-os-.â art rot cor.fiLcd to

I
it will draw 
the sombre 
nimbly from* his box and

'■■true an- 11 ium
assist Spe monger to alight Then, in a 

hearty tone quits at variance with 
that he is wont to use,, he will ex
plain for the benefit of the gallery, 
“Wern't no room in the rigs ever 
to the elation, so I brought thin 
fella’ along with me. One dolls 
please!”

Where la Kaaubazua T What is It?:
Ask any of the men who front 

now until the close of the banting 
season may he seen 'driving their 

the main road an 
Observe the sports 

’» restless eye, the tonneau fill 
lUte

,
Ieight out,” ha complained. Trie a 

■reel strain on a tolls’, you know,Sun’ aettia’.”
i no station a*. Kaaubazua holds ti
me If haughtily aloof from the town. 
Conveyance* of every description 
Unset the trains and transport travel
lers aver a sort of sandy table-land, 
mrofusely covered with blueberries 
In gammer, to the cluster of cottages 
that form the village. This blueberry 
match U about 9 miles in area and lto output would practically feed

Kaaubazua presents a very dif
ferent appearance to Low for ex
emple. The hills seem farther away, 
the country 1» wilder, In spite of a
relatively larger settlement Deer

— c,o“ tes £ "crick"’’

belle whirrrt M

.

.Week or two?
F!

_____________________

■

..1st
Wand m

| | fart■a. OF OUR NEWS SERVICE IS ADVERTISINGinto the

ed with camping equipment, 
for the intermittent bark of 
in tha distance I Or, if an answer la 
not forthcoming from these signs, 
sit at some bountiful table a little 
later in the year, feast the Jaded 
palate upon a succulent steak of 
venison or moeee and ask, Where 
is KasubexuaT Tour huntsmen hail 
will teU you 1—Madge Macbeth» .

a gun
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